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1.

Regional Monitoring'

fhis is an atteapt, while I aa still here, to report-beck to Regional
Council .nd the o\dvice ornce Coeeittee and bridge the gap between Paull.
CARDOSO leaving liS and we hope the arrival or another coordinator ror
Sash ~onitors as soon as conveniently possihle.
This has been a very active, exciting, often socially rewarding, snd,
for the eoat part, joyous period Cor Sash Pe~ce "Ionitors.
1 .1.

yot.tr EdycAtion;

Vd GDLO'3CH"IIOT and Lu H4RDING continued with their prograaee of Yoter
£ducation with residentisl workshops for rursl and urban woeen at Faure
and elseWhere up-country and loedl,. for which Yal will prowide a separat.e report. Tugic"lly, Lu had to drop out due to ill-hedt.h and hn
been so sadly eisaed froe all our eonitoring activities end eeetings.
A special thank-,.ou to Norea NABE, 8ylda DOl141YO, and thandive NGQ4lAZ4,
froe the 4dwice ornce who helped vith interpreUng at these workshops.
DC particuler pleasure to ae has been aceoepanying Yal and her helpers,
"lIch aa, Scott,. MORTOM, Pau.l.a CARDOSO, and Jean GOOOo, to the African
townships often accoepanied by oyersea. ~isitors, journaliats, politicians, IIriters, and other Sash .. ebere, such as, Jenn,. de lOLLY, lond Betty
DAYEIlPORT, who h.ter with Sue COOlE and probably others took Voter £dueatien ·to the Southern Suburbs snd elsewhere. !tsureen H4MSE or Susan
COIJWA, our friends Cro. the Mothers oC Crossroads, acted as Interpreters
for Vel on township visits which we. a aut.usll,. happy errsngeeent we hope
"ill be perpetuateil. in the future for other needs.
1.2.

"Ionitoring of ID

~obile

Units:

While the .. bo ... e Yoter lducstion was tsking plsce in the townships 1 would
be wislting ID ltobile Units In the area.
These Units had been operating
since July lsst year and Paula CARDOSO hsd been keeping an eye on thee,
but early this year "hen Rosalind ausa was stsnding in Cor Paula, she
spear-headad a special focus on thi. operation. Froa late Januu,. and
up until Eleetion ~8ek 1 systaaatically checked the 10 ~obl1e Units in
Langa, Guguletu, Ne~ Crossroads, ~TC, Nyanga, Bro~n's Fare, Vietnsa,
1."",.1< •. Olrl r. ..""".. n~"'" ~nrl Il" ....... " ...... ,.,,.,< .. ,.,'.<,,,., '''" ,."Ir nr ""hliclt.

2.
e"',<"irlng into deliverj d~tes of IDs which &tc .dily gathered ",ollent",",
often a.pplauding the positive,_ happy, &nd al,,"ys helpful delivery of
services, and fro. early 'hrch checking the issuing of Voter C.. rds as
residents still flocked to the outlets.
During the last Ilo"th IDs
"'ere being delivered by HOlle Aff",jrs Offichls "t the end of their working day to residents at their ha.es as the collection of lOs was very
slo.... 1n practically all tlle are"" e>:;cept where p!lrty agents h"d been
delivering books by hand in their "rass.
1 wss received with ,"ueh "'lrllth
and friendliness particularly as I re-visi ted venues frequently 'lnd I got
the iillpression tllat the interest I showed ..as _..,eh .. ppreci .. ted by people
who worked Long and often tediOUS hours ~hich lIere sOlletilles busy but
sOlleU ..es boringly slo.... but at all tilles they see lied entirely cOlillitted
to enabling everyone to vote. Hany of the officials were te:apornily
ellployed and salle expressed their concern as to what would happen to
the II after the election period.
1.

J.

Distribution of

'lou_~

the Vote' booklet;

At the Salle tille thet I lIade the above visits, 1 delivered hundreds of
these booklets, the vast lIajorlty of thell in Xhosa, 3.S I only ..onitored
a fe~ 10 ~oblle Units in predollinantly Afrikaans speaking areaS.
The burden of responsibility for delivering these booklets to the public
seelled to fallon Val GOLDSCHMIDT and I, and we found box loads of particularly Afrikaans bOOklets left et the Sash offices undistributed shortly
before the election date. we did what we could in getting box loads out
to places such as, SOllerset West thanks to Gina PEET, Stellenbosch Lswyer'
for HUlian Rights, LEAP at UCT, and the 10 ~obile Unit at Beacon House
Mitchells Plain and the hranch of NICRO out there, but lIuch lIore could
bave been done about this earlier had lie knolln that nobody else appeared
to be shouldering the bt'"1ef.
I a. not allare of thia being a task handed to the ~onitoring Group per se and indeed had a proble .. getting booklets released for distribution in the tOllnshills when they first appesred.
It was extrellely sad to find box-loads of booklets in the Sash psssage/
office atill after the election date.
I feel this waa a task not ..dequ.. telr addressed by the Regionsl Council, and that i f it .... as to be dealt
.... ith by the Voter Education/~onitor volunteers alone it sbould have been
clearly stated.
2.
2.1.

Saah
NI~

~onitors'

Involvellent lIith other Organisations/Netllorks:

(Netllork of Independent

~onitorsl;

~ore

recent newcollers to tbe Monitoring Group, nallely, Donna and Tall
AMBROGI, Ta"lIin BAKER, and Alison STENT, cOlliJleted their three pert training as NIH lIoaitors in tille for election duties.
A course tha.t in future
lIill include a foaeth part, 'stress lIanagelient' cOllponent, for which Sl)lIe
of uS have be"" willing guinea-pigs.
Uueful IIsterial ab<lut thL, has been
tabled.ill the National and Regional officllS.
Ilildegasrde FAST was 'luted onto the Executive of NIH amI heada the Strategy Group there. Jean GOODE spends a day a week helping in the office at
NIH and our monitors are regularly deployed at lIarches, dellonstrations,
strike-actions, and :aore recently on the Grand Parade for the Presidential inauguration and subsequent appearance there to addreds Capetonians.
Fro~ the first week of March, UN (United Nations) and EU (European Unity)

Observers ....ere deployed in the Western Cape and in pairs covered a lIide
area of the African townships, outlying urban areas, and up_country rural
areas until after the election.
I accollpanied Jasmin NORDIEN the NI~ coordinator on an orientation presentation for sOlie of the. when they first
arrived and as a result lIany of thea Calle with lie on further orientation

,.
trips to the

to"nships as 1 .on"itored ID Mobile Units and 'lIsp at till"S

to observe Sash Voter Education in progress. These trips tar-to arrange_
..ents being .ade for the .. to eillploy the assistance of volllnteer NI" field_
workers Crom the African towrlships to act as guides and interpreters for
the .. over the election period. During this period there were many politlc!!.1 meetings, part.icularly the de '{LERK and MANDELA 'roadshows', as well
as, the lRore usual protest.s and .arches to be lIlonitored by Sash lIonitors

as me ..bers of NIM along with the many RPC (Regional Peace Co•• ittee) and
IEC (Independent Electoral Commission) monitors and overseas Observers.
NEON (National Election Observers Network);

Salle of uS trained as Trainers with NEON, and Donna and TOll AHBROGI went
on to train cany Sash cellbers and others for duties in the Election Stations over the days of voting. Scotty HORTON served on the Regional ComlIittee and shared with cany the ensuing stress froc disagreements and dissatisfaction with conditions from sOme of the Observers, a sad end to such
an amszing joint effort to ensure truly democratic elections.

2.J.

IEC (Independent Electoral Commission);

Near the end of January, Val ROSE-CHRISTIE, Rosalind BUSH, and I, attended
a three day training for IEC Monitors. Val and Rosalind then signed on
as Specialist Monitors full-tille with Val heading the departllent. I joined their departllent for the week of the election serving on a JOC (Joint
Operation Centre) at Nyanga on a shift system and in my spare tille checking on Voting Stations in the Nyanga, Old Crossroads, Brown's Farm, KTC,
and MitChells Plain area. Hy reports for both these assignllents have been
tabled with lIational Executive and the Regional Council.
CrisiS Welfsre Relief COllmittee;
Scotty HORTON and I attended weekly lIeetings of this cOllmittee out at
the LPC (Local Peace COllmittee) offices at Nyanga Medical Centre last
year over the period of the violence in Old Crossroads as an attempt to
facilitate coordinated relief distribution to victims of violence with
the help of the Red Cross, St. John's, SHAWCO, and the Trauma Centre at
Co ..ley House. This COllmittee will probably continue lIeeting 1I0nthly
and the distribution centre at Topcor Centre Unathi Village will still
be put to good use hopefully as a meeting place for the Mothers of Crossroads for their workshops and cOllmittee'meetings, as well as, reaaining
a storage depot for the Red Cross at one end.

2 •5•

The Mothers of Crossroads/Wallen for Peace Hovement;

We rellain very interested and caring spectators of the development of
this. splendid iniative which grew out of the violence of last year in
the Oid Crossroads faction fighting as a result of the demand for further
rellovals of fallilies in the area. At a symbolic Pesce Event at the
Mfesani COllmunity Hall Boys Town late in November of last year the wider
WOllen's Hovement for Peace waS launched that will in time draw in "allen
from a much ..ider area. Meanwhile, the Mothers of Crossroads have been
attending a Red Cross First Aid COUrSe and about twenty of them received
certificates for successfully completing this. A creche has opened in
the Unathi area and plans are afoot to site two containers, one for the
creche and the other for a Soup Kitchen for the pen.sioners in the area.
Ideally, two containers will be sited in Lower Crossroads for the salle
purpose so that residents at both ends of Old Crossroads are served.
Fran ANDERSON froll the Peace Callpaign has kindly agreed to 1I0tivate for
these containers once sites have been agreed and secured .. ith the Local
Counoil. Happily salle funding has becolle available and Scotty MORTON

3.

The Elect.1on Period,

Besides the individual involve..,nt of e.ebers of the Monlt.oring Grollp

our llutuel thanks go out. t.o t.he e.ebership of Sash for ..esponding t.o the
call for lEt lIonitors and offici.ls bot.h in house and in the neld, as

MEON Observera and their t.raine .. s, liS well as, t.o t.hose fulfilling .onttDring duLl . . . . ith IIIK.
If it has any of the hoped for efrect of drawing
t.o-cether t.he wider __ barship "tLh the Hantt.oring Group and its "ider
links vi 1.1'1 Lhe Adyice Of rica "" "i 11 be only 1.00 del ighted. It ha" been
an utterI)' exhausting, SO•• L\ ••• (rusLraLing and delloraUslng Lt.., for
•• ny but .rta . . . good br.ak froe it. sl1, Ue. to reflect, and res Lore

adrenalin
hope for

4.

ve hope you ..111 Join and In soas calles ..a-join uS in our

t he

future as II group.

The Current. Sit.uation;

The Monitoring Group has had t.vo aeatings in the last fortnight to addres
our future. On the first occasion to consider our need or othervise for
a nev coordinator, and to re-assess the current representation of Sssh
aonitors in various roles on Sash's behalf vhich includes our Advice
Office link_up, NI~, Joint Forua on Policing, Court Monitoring, Tovnship
Contact, and Crisis Rellef.
A Hst of those representtng theae interests
viII be at.tached to this report. On the second occasion we aet to reforaulate a job description for a new coordinator which will be forJarded
to t.he Regional Council along with our aotivation for the need for such
a person.
Bastienne KLEIN, the Advice Office coordinator was present at both aeet,""
and aot.ivat.ed strongly for a new :<Ionitoring coordinator but .... ithout the
addit.ional role as Assist.ant Advica Office coordinator. She highlighted
the need for the job to be aore focused and reallsticslly struc:t.ured for
t.he t.hree and s half hours per day as i t is budget.ted for t.lll t.he end of
t.he year. She pointed out that our budget is very healthy, a. our travel
ling eltpen.es for the aost part have coae under Voter Education or HIK
and, therefore, we could potenUally eaploy the sevices of a researcher
part.-Uae, eit.her addiUonal t.o the coordinator's job i4- she is appropriattly sUIl, Or t.o be found elaavhere. Bast.ienne velcoaad the increasing Hnk-up vlt.h t.he Advice Office and sees t.his as ongoin8 in the future
part.ic:ulerly in teras of court sonitoring aaintenence end social violence
casea, aa veIL as, sonit.oring such t.hings as pensions queues snd social
condition of living and eaployHnt..
Betty DAVEMPORT, as Chairperson of t.he Advice Office staff, endorsed vhat
Bastienne said and vas equally poaitive in saying that the report.-backs
to Regional CoW\cil .nd the Ad .. ic. Office CoaaitLee ..aatings were invsluabla in t.er.a of inforaetion sh.rin8.
Proa t.h. r.st of us present. the fe.Ung vas autually posittv. in that the
going to be auch aonitoring vork to be done; strikes, earches,
and aaonatret.ions viII still go on; sociel conditions viII not ieprove
ov.r-night; the ainist.ries of lav and order vill sUll have to be watched
and .... n the judicial syst... leaves a lot to be desired snd doubl.ss viII
not. change over-night. eit.her but, if it does, ",e .u~t be s\lre it. is for
t.he better. We recogniae only too veIL the need for a coordinator for \IS
t.o liase vith at. t.he office, t.o shsre experiences, concerns, .nd hopes,
and at tiaes eapat.hy and reass\lrance vith, in aut\lal understanding of the
nat.ure of o\lr voluntary work on behalf of Sash.

,. 'j111

1he second lIeeting chaired by Betty and guided by 1011 AMBROGI ..... a an
att.eapt to fine do ....n the req~irellents and description of the coordinstor'
'job description'.
Defining it clesrly as an adeinistrattve role vith
aoa. fleXibilitr b\lt high-lighting the need t.o report-back aonthly t.o t.he
Regional Counci and Advice Office Co.ilitt.ee Keettnl!. and fortnill:htly to

,.
t.o _t.t-end IUK Regional COljnc11 ...e!.lngs. Ot.herwise, aLt..nUon t.o out_
side aonit.aring or other int.erest. group _eLings 1I0uld be up t.o the
IndIvIdual on .. voluntary bastl a. other a.. abers will be representing

and reporting-back to the coordinator on these.

5:.

The Var Ahead'

The •••barship of the Monitoring Group III will be seen CrOll the aceo.pany
ing list of their chosen are.s of int.erest and represent.ation, and their
up-Lo-date "elephone nu.hers, ••aunta to ten, vith only one person IIll.hclose co.ait.aents. Lu HARDING, RouUnd BUSH, llnd I, do not appear on
the list all lhe first two are unable to be involved at preunt. and I lea'l

for an extended trip at lhe end of Kay until about Nove.ber.

There are,

pol.enttaU,r. lhree nellcoeen to the group but thill lIa!! yet to be confiraed. We welcoae Taaain BAKER and Alison STEHT, as the ao!!t recent newcoaer!! and wiall thea well.
It will be sad to say farewell to Oonna end Toa
AMBROCt In Noveaber all tlley are both wonderfully supportive and skilled.
I would like to personally thank botll Noras NABE and Kylda DOIKAHYO, who
along with David VITHI in the Advice Of rice are an ever increasing lIoure<
of support as inforaation gatherers and shsrers on our behalf.
If they
feel they would I1ke to in turn attend the first part of our Monitors
aeetings in future to continue this in the future I know it would be veri
aucll appreciated by our aeabers.
My personal wish would be for an ever closer contact and l1ason with suet
groupings as the Mothers of Cros.roads/Vo.en for Peace Hoveaents in the
African townships and the ongoing opportunit,f for eaploy..,nt of so." of
thea as guidas and interpreter. for Sash Public Relations and Advice
Ofnu .upport.
1 d.r. to hope there will be an on,oing closer lint with the Legislation
Vatch c ••enting what has begun II1th our ..,eting with Candy Io4ALHERBE and
Martha BRIDGEMAN over Nana NILSEK's 'Ta.l-war Report'. ~. thant Candy
.ost sincerely for the interest sha has shown In t!ltlng it up and we ha,
hope. of .oaething coaing out of it in the near future!
My 'drea.' 15, of course, th.t S.'h will eaploy a feaal African '4onltor/
nald-worker in the not too di,t.nt future! Meanwhile, t l.av. you an
with aany happy aeaories of ay tl.e spent with Sash and th.nk you all fOI
the aany very valuable opportuni ti •• you h....e afCorded
particularly,
of courae, over the past joyoua .nd airaculous .onth. My best wishes
and hopes for the future go with you.

a.

Anne Creenwell.

LisL of Sash Monitors representing Sash at other Foru.s:
Ho.e Tel.
Donna AKBROG I:

Advice Office Helper;
AO KoniLor of Pension queues;
Nana Milaen'a Talti-war Report Group;

470756

To. AMBROGI:

Joint Forus on Policing;
NIM Strateg)' Croup;
Court Monitoring Police/PoliLical;
Analysia of Sash Monitors' Reports;

470756

Tas.in BUER:

Newslelter Contact:

5)10))1

Hlldegsarde FAST:

NI"! Executive;
NIM Strategy Croup;
Joint Foru. on Policing;

4794)6

Val GOLDSCHMIDT'

Advice Office Helper/Court Monitoring;
PAID Croup;
Township Contact;

794)204

Jean GOODE:

NIH Liason/Orfice;
Gourt Monitoring;

6116)9

ScotLy MORTON:

Crisis Relief Co••itLee;
Township Contact;
Court Monitoring Pollee/Political;

4621864

Val ROSE-CKRISTIE, Regional reae. Co•• ittee;
Joint Vorus on Policing;
Township ContacL;
Alison STENT,

5)140)4

NIM Stratag)' Group;
476681
Court Monitoring Gender/Fasily Violanee;

Paula CARDOSO:

ThOll' yoder-lined have responsibility to report-back.

